Effects of age at onset of production, light regime and dietary calcium on performance, eggshell traits, duodenal calbindin and cholecalciferol metabolism.
1. Rate of production and shell thickness (ST) decreased, while body weight (BW), egg weight (EW) and percentage breakage increased progressively with age. Shell weight (SW) increased until 8 to 13 months of age and then decreased. 2. Early onset of production resulted in lower BW and EW at the onset of production, and lower pooled averages of BW, EW, SW and ST, as compared with late or medial onset of production. In 4 out of 5 trials, early onset did not result in the production of more eggs during the laying period. 3. Early onset of production is associated with physiological Ca deficiency as indicated by increases in kidney-1-hydroxylase and duodenal calbindin in early layers as compared with late layers. Early layers exhibited a more severe reduction in shell quality as the result of Ca deficiency as compared with late layers. 4. Feeding pullets with a prelaying diet containing 3.9% Ca did not affect unequivocally the performance or shell quality during the whole productive period, whether the birds started to lay early or late. The dietary treatment did not cause renal damage, as indicated by morphological examination and by plasma calcium and uric acid concentration.